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m e etin~ the Society of Biblical Li te rature
all<l Exegesis brings tu an en1l th e tu rt1eth yea r of it-existence. It was orgauiz ed ou J auuary ~ . l 880, in Prufesso r
Schaffs study, -!2 Bibl e H uns c·. lt is a ha ppy coi11cic1cnce tha t
on this a1llli,·ersary the Society is again enjoying the hospitalit y
of l ~nio11 Se llliuary. a;;; it has s11 often dun e in th e i11tc rr ening
years . [11 thi-: period the ~ ociety has liruught to get h e r~ at tirst
twice a year a ml later an 11 u:1 lly , grou ps of lca(ling Am erican
liililical scl1olars. a n<l thus promoted per:-1111al acqnai11tance. th e
inte rclia11ge of ideas, allll the tll'relopmen t of scholarship a11 1l
research in a unique a111l illlpurta11t way. T he esta li lish11ll~ 1 1t of
the .lo11n11tl r~( 1Ji/ilil'1tf l~ ifl'ntf11 r" in 1802 marke <l an i1npurtant
step in th e S ociety's history an d in the tlcrelupm ent nf hiblil':tl
stuclic·s in . :\ nwri ca . I t has senetl ~•s an an:h ire for le:irn<.·tl
pa pers for which 110 otll<'r 111etliulll existc· d in Am erica. an 1l has
urlllouli t<.·d ly grl'atly extc•Jl dl'tl the usl'fulness of thL· Su cil'ty. 'l'hl'
Society took a tit in] great :--tep wlwn in 1~JOU it joined wit h tlu·
.:\ rchacological 1llstitute uf :\ 111eri1·a in 1·stabli-.lii11g the:\ llll'rica!l
'cLool of ( >ri elltal Hcsearch in .I crnsall' m. Th e grea t gift of
$50,000 a1111011 nccd l\\O years ago has (·11sure d the :--:r110 ol a
jH.:rrna m·nt lioml', and the futur e tliat lies befo re it in the new
clay now op<·ning for oriental inrl'stigatiun 11!' <.·\·c ry sort , kindlc s
the i111ngi11ati<1n. ( 'a11 we not lin t! 111orc> ill'itit uti o11 s tu jui11 in
its support. a11d mult iply its fellowsliips so that a large body 11f
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our aspiring biblical scholars may gain the incalculable stimulus
that residence in Palestine and study there under the guidance
of experts can give?
Ten years hence the history of this Society will be sketched
in a longer and richer retrospect, but I have not felt at liberty
to pass over this anniversary without this brief review, and surely
to biblical students most of all, the Society's survival of a period
of forty years cannot fail to be hopefully suggestive. And it is
quite certainly true that with the changed and as we hope more
settled and enlightened conditions in the Near East the possibilities of archaeological and manuscript discoveries are greater
than they have ever been.
But the greatest tasks before American biblical scholarship
are not archaeological but interpretative. \Ve are the custodians of the greatest of spiritual Yalues. Fascinating as is the
technique of the subject, it would be fatal to be absorbed by it.
The Bible's final worth to the world we live in is religious and
moral. Some of us have lived long enough with the critical
study of the scriptures to be convinced that only with its fullest
aid can the message of the Bible be released and offered to men
and women of to-day. I need not dwell upon a task so well set
forth by Professor l\fontgomery in his opening address a year
ago. But the past year has made even clearer the need of a
generation shot through with idealism and yet threatened with
the narrmvest materialism, for the spiritual message of .Jesus
and the prophets.
The noteworthy studies recently made by American scholars
in the so-called Acts of the Apostles have raised important
questions and reminded us all of the pirntal place of Acts in
the history of New Testament literature. The Society's committee on program has accordingly chosen the Acts as the subject of this year's symposium and has invited me to introduce
the discussion.
It has generally been recognized that in the production of
any book of the New Testament as of other literature, two things
were necessary, an author and a situation. To these ought to
be added a third which may fairly be distinguished from them ,
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namely a public. Sometimes of course the existence of a public
is implicit in the existence of the situation, hut not always. In any
case it will he salutary t o kee p in Yiew this often neglected factor.
In the first place the historica l significance of these do cuments
becomes vas tly gre ater when this factor is consideretl. It was
much that there was in the first century a Christian teacher
capabl e of writing the letter to tbe Homans. But it is not less
notewort hy th at there was a Christ ian publi c :it Home an d in
other congregations capable of re :ictinf! to such a work. Tndeecl
the more one studies Homans the more one comes to fe el that
the existe nce of such a publi c w:is perhaps eYe u more r ema rkable t han th e existence of such a writer. Th is would he 110 more
than saying that the church was more signifi ca nt than its leaJers.
Certainly it is a ma sive fact for the histnriau that there was
in the first Christian gene rat ion a fl hristian public cap able of
reading. 1111d er::-ta11ding! prizing arnl preserving such a letter as
Homans. .: \nil to the modern stu den t 11ot the least value of
Paul's letters is the <li sclosure tlwy ma ke of the Christian co mmunities to which th ey were acl1lresse d.
Jn the. econ d pbre. th is con si1h•rati<rn may safeguard 1.s from
co11jc.·ctur:tlly post111ati11g pr eca r iuu~ liypoth ctic:-tl document s, for
which no probable pu b)i c ca n lJC 1lisce rn e11. rJ'o C'Ye ry conjectural <locurnent we 111ay ap ply thesl' tests : l.s the author wlio111 it
implies a re:1sonably prolialJlc.· historical fig ure'! Is th e si tuatiou
or occasion wl1ich it implies liistnrically proli :1 Lie? A ml ca11 W(·
reaso11ahly postulate for it a publi c rn nsi der:il1le enough to haYe
take11 it 11p a.rnl gi\'l•n it at ll'ast a l1rie f l ifr~
Th e books an<l <loc11111e11ts 11f thP X <'"' 'l'l'stame11t a rc in
general the part s of primit ive ('hri stian likratun' which fon1Hl
and kl'pt a public. Sco re" of lette rs wprc 1lrH1ht less writt e11 h ~·
the same han<ls, perhaps n<1t iut't·rinr in cp1ality tn some of these.
whi ch ha\·c p eri~ h e d, for waut of a competent arnl a ppre ciativ1·
pnhli c. F or the fact is, literatur0, ( 'hristi an <>r other, is a social
pro<ln ct iu this scnsl• at l• ·ast, that a work mu st respon1l to soJllC
taste or 11eP1l of th e rea<l1·rs it reaches (Ir it will fall !'till-linrn.
The trnc writer pr c~cnts n11t rn•·n·ly 11is owu views but in l:1rgc
part at h·ast views an cl iill.'as cn 11 g<·ni:d arn1 <'H' ll ro111mn11 t• 1 hi"
readers. ( Hherwisc he will not reach them at all.
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"With these general considerations in mind let us approach
the prol>lern of A cts, and lJriefly recall the r ecent studies relating to it.

In 1916 Professor Torrey prop ounded his theory that I Acts,
that is Acts 1 r -15 35 , is translat ed throughout by the \Hiter
of II Acts from an Aramaic document of 49-50 A. D. and
that our Acts was written before the death of Paul. Professor
\Vilson has Yigorously sustained him , in two papers in the Hari:arcl Th eo logical R ev icn'. His th eory has been criticized by
Professor Foakes-Jackson in the same r eview, hy Professor
Bacon in the American J ournal of Th eology, and by Professor
Burkitt in the J ournal of Th eological S twlies. P rofessor Torrey
has rej oine<l in the .A111cricw1 Journal of Tli eo log!). l\Ieantime
Dr. Cadbury bas dealt in a notable ·way with the "Style and
Literary l\Ietho<l of Luke", incid entally putting the supposedly
me<lical color of Luke's language in a new light .
Professor r11 orrey's learn ed contribution on the Aramaic Source
of Acts cannot of course be dealt with in half an hour ; still less
can it he neglected. I can only hope to suggest some of the
impressions it has made up on me.
Professor Torrey bas certainly given us fresh and convincing
evidence of the Aramaic i11fluences that operat ed upon Luke in
the composition of what he has taught us to call I Acts, that is
11-15 35. He has plainly proved that behind many passages
of Acts lie Aramaic forms of expression, which sometimes are
of much value in helping us to determine the ideas of the histo rian ·s informants an<l perhaps even the fact.; themselrns. I
would only urge that, as Dr. Burkitt has pointed out, Professor
Torrey has in some instances yielded prematurely to the doubts
and suspicions that the Greek awakens, an<l hidden himself in
the coYert of his Semitic pavilion Lefore it 'rns really necessary
to <lo so. And this conditions the validity of his deductions from
the evidence he has amasse d. H e believes it sufficient to establish
the theory that I Acts is as a whole a translation made from an
Aramaic document which was written in Palestine late in A. D. 49
or early in 50, an d discovered by Luke probably in Rome after
he arrived there in A. D. 62. Luke '"ho had already ahout A. D. 60
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writt en his gospel, tran slated the \rork into Greek and became
the continuator of it, writing II A ct s, that is, 15 311 - 28 31, about
64 A. D.
I haYc exa min ed all th e in stan ces of all ege d mistranslation
upon which this th eo ry chi efly hinges, aiHl with Professor Burkitt,
I ca nn ot thi11k that Professor Torrey " ha s proJu ce d a comp elling demonst rati on"! or that " his hypot hesis of :t11 .:\ramaic hasis
m:tkes th ese passages any easier.'' ;)omc tl1at Prn fcsso r T orrey
objects t o tlo not seem to me s<> ve ry (lifticnlt,. though eYe ry
ancient t ext co ntains tlifficllltics.
I :tm m1able in t he fi rst pbce ti) fr<· l the sha rp tra11sition at
15 36 that th is tllC·ory implies. I )r t11 speak JU.Wl' broatlly: so me
n:i.rratiH·s in I .Acts, l'. g. :J 1 ~1 - :;o, Sel'lll tn me quit e :is Greek
in di ction as some in II ,·\ cts. F (1r exam ple th e let ter <1 f tlie·
.f ernsalem a postk•s :111<1 presbyters tll the ge ntil e l1retlir e11 in
Syria all<l Cilicia. , \ cts L) :.! :_;-:.! ~•. is in t·pisto lary forms t hr most
perfectly Greek ll·tter i11 the ~ e,,· T estalllent. It begi ns •:The
apostles .... to t!te l>ret hren .. . ~rcding· ' i\rz!pw an d it e11ds
•·( ;001l bye '' (;ppwrr8<:). H undreds nf papy ru s lette rs ex hibit these
form.. but 11f thirty <ir thi r ty ti re lcttl·r~ in th e X c\r T estame nt
u11ly tlii. 1111<." I 11 :1 litcr;tl tran:-.la ti nr1 fro m th e· Ara ma ic. thi s
j, strange. Jt is i11t en·--ti11~ tliat tlic Ilext most (;reek l' Xarnplc
of a ktter in the X ew 'l'1 ·sta111e11t is in 11 ,\ C'ts ( 2:~ ~·>-:i~). \\' lii ch.
like .James . h:..is tl1 l' np! ·11 i11~ sal11tatin11 xalpnv. Bo tl1 these
letters :irr tl ccide1l1y ( ;r, ·l'k in sty le. hut tlie n11e in I . -\ cts is
the rnnre s< 1.
~ or are tltc s11pp11Sl'(lly 111itra11<.;lata l>1C' pa-.;sa.!.!l'" i11 . - \ t'tS t'OT1fi11 ed to I . -\ cts. I 1111_· ,,f tlte \ 1·ry w11rst is i11 11 . ( )f 2..f J ." .:\f nffatt
says. 11 l t i..; )1 ;rnlly 11 0;.;si hk t11 111ak<· s1·11sc of thl· followi11g ( ;r<·ek
tex t :rn J 11nll l' of tlll' rari111i-; re: 1di11µ s or 11f thr c111 end atio11 s
that ha \"e l1ce11 pn,1111sc <l is entirl'ly sa ti,fad<1 ry: · Bu t if t he
(;rrrk feeling of sc1111e p:1rt s <it' I .\ f"t s is :is goo d as anytlti11g
i11 11 .: \ds. :111d if ~11111l' Sl' l1l<:1w0s i11 11 .:\ ds arc as l111pell'ss ly
1111tra11sbtal>le as :111,rtliing i11 I A cts . tlw sha rp lin r <1f di Yisi1111
cl etc rt c cl l 1y t Ii c .\ r:1111: 1i<' SI'] 11111 I at I :i :::, is ku 11 y Ii l 11 r n ·d.
[ 11 wcigl1i11g tlil' argu111<'11t" of l>r11fcc:;-.11r T or rcy n1 1e is li:r mpe n ·d
hy the ilifti <" 111ty of fi11di11g any l lehrew or . -\ r:unai c <lon1 m< ·11h
of any sort dl·li11itl'ly refer:il1]1· to tlre lir~t c1·11tu ry with which to
1) ,
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compare the supposed Hebrew or Aramaic manners of speech
in the gospels and Acts. rrhc fact is there is next to nothing in
the way of contemporary written Semitic materials by which to
test the Hebrew or Aramaic documents postulated by Professor
Torrey. rro a student of Greek, rich in first century philological
materials of all sorts, literary, documentary, and epigraphic, this
would seem to put these novel theories at a serious disadvantage
at the outset. A few fragmentary apocalypses may with some
probability be assigned to the first half of the first century, but
even these are mostly knovrn to us through their Greek remains.
Looking broadly at early Christian history it would seem that
it was the impact of the Christian movement upon Greek life
that resulted in the literary precipitate we find in early Christian
literature. ~rlrnt Christianity had found literary expression in
Aramaic or Hebrew is by no means a matter of course. 1N e
should have first to show that Aramaic or Hebrew populations
of the time had a bent for literary expression. But it is
precisely here that evidence is strikingly meager. Over
against the steadily rising tide of Greek literary expression of
Christianity, Palestinian Judaism and Christianity are all but
mute.
But even if a few scattered apocalypses can with some confidence be referred to the first century, this will not suffice. A
further question must be raised with reference to the Palestinian
Aramaic-reading population. Had it the habit or instinct for
contemporary historical composition?
Two or three centuries later, indeed, the Jews cam~ to commit
to 'uiting masses of material long current among them in oral
form. But these do not establish a habit of written historical
composition in the first Christian century. Quite the contrary.
They show that the Aramaic way at that early time was not to
write but to remember. If a Jew wanted to write, he wrote in
Greek-Philo, Paul, Josephus. Did they also write in Aramaic?
It is not absolutely impossible, but if they did so, what they
wrote perished unregarded through the fault of their Aramaic
public. This is very much the same as saying that there was
no substantial Aramaic-reading public for them to address. Just
as Paul had to enter the Greek world before he found a public
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to write to, o had Philo, and so had.Josephus. Against the 'Vera
causa of these three great .T ewish writ ers of Greek literature, I
at least am able t o muster on the most liberal interpretation of
first century Palestinian Aramaic a scant tin· or ten pages of
extant material. I s this an adequate guar.rntee of a n .-\ramaicrea <ling public worth 'uitin<' fo r? \\.,. e may not lightly assume
that because there were Aramaic-sp ea king people li,·ing in .f udea
in the tirst ce11tury and possesse ll ot' a meager literature. there
must ham been an appre ci able reacliug public there. The genius
of the Greek workl was for books, old aucl new. It was a realling
and writing world. That the Aramaic people of the tirst centu ry
were of the same sort c:umot be take11 fo r granted hut calls for
massiYe eYi<lencc.
::\foreover as has uften been uhsen·eu the primiti,·e expectation
of the speelly return of Jesus in ::\Iessia ni c plen<lor to ush er in
the new :\1cssia11ir age was a definite deterrent to Cf1nsidere u
literary composition in Christian cir cles. lt was not en·11 worth
while to marry. or to he 111anumittPll, or to change one's COI1 dition
i11 any respect. The time was short. The I ,o nl was at the Joor ~.
Thi s 'ms unquestionably the atmosphere of the first age, that is
till A. I>. 10 at any rate. , uch a11 at mosphere would not J eter
men from writing :.rn occasional letter of course, and t!te literatur e nf this peri()d is prcrnilingly letters. \\' e should h:.mll,v
expect it to pruclu ce a ctual hooks, in the sen e of rcaso neu
literary compositious desig11ecl to meet a gi,·eu situatiou and tn
circulate among a con::;iul'rable definite publi c. F ace to facf>
with the L ast .T udgmcnt. primitiYe ( 'hristians were i11 110 mood
to write history. F l)r who111 Wf'r<' tl1<·y to write it '!
The Fall of .J crusah-111 in a ~ens<· 1·111·n11ragcd these apocalyptic hnpl'S aud yet at th<· saml' ti11H· lic·ga11 to put a }ll'riud to
thern. Its first effect 11111st hare l1 N·11 to quicken au d sti mulatl•
immediate apocalyptic expl.'dation. , '11rcly nnw t!tc .:\Iessiah
woulu appear! But as ti11w w<·ut ou a11d it 1i ccarnc l·lca r tlw t
eve11 that great catastrophe !tad not usl1l·rc1l in tlte End. apocalyptic expectation rnust han· fa lien lowpr thau it ltatl l.!rt:r hl'ell
siucc tlw death 0f .Jesus. I n such a situat ion, with the lirst
glimme ring sense that tlte chu rch might he facing a long fut1m·.
thoughtful me11 rnigltt naturally tl1iuk of writi11g acc 111111t s (If tl lf'
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great movement in the midst of which they were living. One
such man was the author of Acts.
It must be further observed that the existing documents of
primitiYe Christianity give little encouragement to the theory of
primitive Christian historical writings, Aramaic or Greek. Paul
in I Cor. gives clear evidence of using an oral compend of Jesus'
deeds, sayings, and passion in his missionary work; and Luke in
his famous preface reflects the same practice. Occasional sayings of.Jesus cited in Acts, I Thessalonians and I Clement reflect
the same custom; at all events they are not found in our gospels
and yet e-ridently stood in some gospel-form then current and
familiar. On the other hand there is little evidence from the
first century of the use and influence of our written gospels,
except for the use of l\Iark by :Matthew and Luke. The meaning
of these facts seems to be that the oral compencl served the first
century Greek Christians at all ernnts, as a gospel; that the
idea of putting it into writing did not present itself for some
time, and that even when written gospels did appear, the olcl
familiar oral form long overshadowed them, somewhat as the
old Authorized Version still overshadows the l{evised Versions.
The facts of tlie first century do not favor the idea of an early
craving for ·written gospels, hut rather indicate a general satisfaction with the oral compend attested hy Paul and Luke.
It would be strange to find any contemporary Aramaic historical composition from the middle of the first century. It "·ould
be doubly strange to find such a work produced in a Christian
group, which was living from day to clay in lively exp~ctation of
the end. Yet within this curious double vacuum the supporters
of I Acts have conjured up a whole Christian Semitic literature.
':L1here is the Hebrew original of our Luke chapters 1 and 2,
dealing 'vi th the births and early years of .John and of Jesus.
rrhere is the Aramaic Gospel of l\Iark. There is the Aramaic
original of Luke 24. There is the Aramaic Gospel of Matthew.
There is I Acts.
If this new literature is to be takell seriously and defini tely
built upon in Synoptic and other study, certain questions must
be asked and answered. They are the familiar inquiries of int roduction. Who wrote I Acts'? '11his does not mean, -what
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was his name? That wouhl matter littl e. The- quest ion is, \Vhat
were his ideas and his horizons, an d wh at wa s his ci rcle? Again,
what historical situation called forth the book, and where and
when tlid this situation arise? Thi :; shoul1l he easily gathe red
from th e ]J oo k itself, as from most of th e documents of the X cw
Testament. A third 11uestion r emains: F or what public was th e
book prodn cetl? The ans\Y eriu g of th ese qne:-;tio ns will integrat e
the docum ent in history aml put us in a position to tleal ''"ith it
practi cally. Erery newly discoYerell ll ocurueut h:\s to stanll the
test of these inriuirie..; . follce1 l th is is far the n)C) rc impo rtan t
aspect of Professo r rl'orrey's di:-iC'OY eri t:·..;. If the:-;c docum ents
<lid indee d exist they th row the wh nll' primitiYc histo ry of Chri stianity into a new perspe dire lJel'all'e nf t he se,·e ral situations
and the se r eral puLli cs th ey illlply. )\ cit what they report hut
what they re tlec t is of first impurbnC l' .
)\ ow if I A cts be a P :i le:-;tinian . :\ram aic doc ument of the
mi dlll c of th e first ce11tury it at 11 nce rl'reab an autho r. H e has
traced the sp rea 1l •>f (_'hri:;ti:rnity t'n1rn .J erusalclll lei Anti och
an d ( 'yp rn s and li a lat ia. with eSJ H"Cial i11terest i 11 its groping ih
way gra1l11ally out 11f .T cwi:-;h groups, ti rst :1 mong pmse1yte.-; and
<lernut person:-;, th (· n into ~ ama rita11 co mm1111iti1·=- , then into
( hcek . .-\ lthough \\Titing in tlil' lllidst of the pri111iti rn 111ovcrnc11 t
he has rcYersc d th e c1>11 rse cJf erents awl rea d back th 1• ( 'lr r istia11
missionary progr:un intn tlil' Yery lw!!im1i11gs of tire cl111rch. H e
is intereste d in tire ri:-;c ot' tlie (;reek mi:-;sin n cre 11 before it lras
becom e a co nsi(l1·rable and s11c1·L·:-;ful 1110Yeml'11t. ~ ot on ly is Ir e
in terest1•d, lrn t he lr :1s J, c·1·0111e tlrl' historian of tl 1t) inf:rnt pr<>jcct.
It is like writin!! the hin~r:tpliy of a 11nt Yery pro mising cl1 ild
hefo rc it lia" grow11 11p. But tlw clit't ic11lty of 1111d1•rsta11di11~ tlw
attit ude of tire :111th11 r 11f tlw work i;;; less tlrau that c1f u111lt>r~t an1li11g the occasion nf his \\o rk a11d stil l !es-; tha n tha t nf
Yis11alizi11g tlrt> p11l>li1· !or wlii1 ·lr Ir e produ ce d it.
Tl lf' greatest tiring abrJ11t a honk is not its exec11tinn lrnt ib
co11ceptiC>11. rl,l1e great1·st tliirt!! al11111t 1\ ch is its id ea. Till'
thought nf sk 1·trlri11g tll<' ri sl' ot' tlil' ( :reek ~l ission was an in spi ratio11. I 11 a ti1111! \\hen tlwt mis~i1111 was a splendid and tlci11ri~ hi11g reality. such a11 i11spiratio11 is c1111reiva hl1'. In :i tim e ,,·lw11
it was sti ll :t t'eel>le an1 l dubious l'Xperi111e11t Yil~\\c•d asbr we hy
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most of the brotherhood, some of them zealous enough to follow
up its founders and seek to undo their work, I find it quite incomprehensible. In the eighties such an inspiration is natural.
In the forties it is an anachronism. But the difficulty of belieYing in I Acts is greatest when we seek an appropriate public for
it. To the Greek churches of the west in the last quarter of
the first century such a book as Acts "·ould hase been of the
greatest interest and inspiration. It was the story of their own
beginnings, and integrated them honorauly in the heroic period
of the new religion. It W[lS like the Greek mind to want such
a work, ancl like the Greek mind to conceive it, and like the
Greek mind again to welcome and preserve it. These were the
Yery churches that produced in this very generation the Revelation of John, and the Gospel of Luke, and in the next the
Pauline corpus, the Gospel of .John, and the Fourfold Gospel
collection, and that called forth the letters of Clement, Ignatius
and Polycarp. Can this extraordinary thirst for Christian literature be matched anywhere else at that or any earlier period?
For such a public Acts had to be written. In such an atmosphere it is perfectly natural and appropriate. There were men
in plenty to read it and to prize it, and there would be a man
to write it. That that Greek Christian reading public ahout the
Aegean at the turn of the century could produce its own writers
most of the ::X ew Testament is evidence.
Turn back now to the middle of the century and to the Aramaic brethren of Judea. -w hat need had a Jewish ::\Iessianic
sect for a Christian literature? It already bad a valued ~Iessianic
literature in the Hebrew Old Testament. --what evidence have
we of any thirst on their part for new books? ·what writers
did they produce? \Yhat written collections did they assemble
and circulate? AboYe all what interest would attach for them
to the story of the precarious introduction of the gospel among
humble little circles in obscure settlements of the interior of
Asia :\Iinur,-all that I Acts contains,-and at the expense of
the very things that they themselves prized most, their Jewish
separatism and privilege? Such a story would mean little enough
to us, without the brilliant sequel. It does not arrive. It would
mean far less to them, beside being vastly less congenial.
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That there should have been a Palestinian Christian Aramaicreading publi c about .a. D. 50 intere sted to read ho'r the gospel
was already feeling its way past them int o the Greek world
se ems veIJ near the hei ght of improbabil ity. Cer tai uly it would
require most coge nt proof t o establi sh the rise of such a document in such a ci rcle at such a time.
Professor T orrey has well saill in his essay on ··Original
Aramaic Gos pels"', p. 27-!-. in speakin g of H ebraism s: ··It is
only when the illin m is one link in a long chain that it be comes
comin ci ng; th en iml eell it may 11ave an absol utel y co mpelling
for ce. Th e argument is cumulati ,·e; we arc concern ed wi t h the
continu ous irnp ressiun macle by a great mass of ma terial, rath er
than with a num ber of striki11 g insta nccs. - t hough the se arc to
be ha<l in abundance wh en they are sought fo r."' .X ow in bi s
discussion of I .\ cts, Professo r T orrey has exhibit e<1 a numh er
of st riking instances. B ut the ..; e of cuu rse really prove nothing
si nce lJy th e cornl itinns of tlie situatio n pra cti cally all the
~ p cak e rs aJHl ultirnate sourCL'S of the histo rian ·s i11formatiC111
spoke Semitic . T his ltas gene rally bee n uml erst oo d. But to
establish I A cts as an .\rarnaic docume nt th es e striking in stanc es
do not suftice. F or t hat, we desi <l erate pred sely that .. continuou s
impression rnaclc li y a gre at mass of mat erial" of wlii ch Professo r
T orrey has spf) ke11 . .-\ wl a.-; one re:uls I A cts par:igraph l>y
paragrap h, steadily sarnri11g its lite rary <ptali ty, it is j ust that
contin uous im pression that it fails to give. One tin<l~ himself
no w in t he farnili a r ~ elllitic atmos phe re, 11 ow in a realm slig htly
Semit ic, no w i11 the purc·::i t arn l 111tist t111a dulte ratcd Kni w"• of
E pictetus a1Hl the )'apyri. If Luke i-; all the t ime fai thfully
translating fro m an .\ rarn aic source this is i11cxp]icalilP.
~l o r l'over the wlwlc fceli11~ of tlH' na rratirc cha 11 gcs aga in
an d ag:1in. You can feel tl1at tlw historian has ti11i shl' <l wi th
what his irn 111 e1liatc rn11rt'L', wheth(·r nrnl or writt en, has give11
him a11 d is filling in the 11arra t iu~ fro111 suc h i11 fo rrn ati on as he
can gd, until 111· ca n take up a11othcr acco unt :111<1 follow it
throu gh. T he rni<hllc part of cli. ~ I is a good exampl e of th is
(verses 1! -:JIJ) . ~l y OWll irnpressio11 of the matt· ri al of r A cts is
that so far fru111 suggesti11g 1lerir: ~ tin11 fr om a si 11 gle source
through a si 11gle translator, it is st rikingly rnri e1l i11 !10t h ma tt er
1
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and manner. Now it is more Semitic, now less so, now very
Greek. K ow it is full and repetitions, now concise and summary.
Now it is richly legendary, now coolly matter of fact. Now it
is fnll of Septuagint reminiscence , now it is "·holly free from it
for pages at a time. All this speaks for a variety of probably
oral sources, most of them of course ultimately Semitic, and I
should suppose probably Aramaic, but probably all of them
mnnittcn.
The Semites have be en great story t ellers, not I think great
hist orians. There are the stories of Genesis and Samuel and
Kings and the Arabian Nights, of .Jonah, Daniel, ':l1obit, and
Ahikar. J esus himself was a t eller of stori es, as uot a few parables attest. To that illustrious line belo ng, I believe, the
stories of I Acts. X o Gre ek could have produced them. But
"·ho but a Greek could have made such amazing nse of them?
To conceive the ris e of a movement and trace it patiently, and
on th e whole fairly objectively, through a long series of appar-:
ently detached incidents till at the end what one has been driving at all along at length stands clear, -tbe insight and restraint
an d historical scent of this proceeding see m to me only Greek.
To credit it to an A ramaic .Jew is t o confound the specific
geniuses of the two ra ces.
That Luke should sometimes retain a half Semiti c diction is
not in the least strange when we r ecall that fo r years he must
haYe read the Septuagint and heard it read in church. Professor
Burkitt finds some of the alleged Aramaisms in Acts better
Septuagint than Aramaic, and the bte Professor ::.\Ionlton in the
new part of his <lrammar, con clude s, p. 21, that Luke knew no
Aramaic. "Had he been his own translator, ·we should have
expected to find the same eYemiess in the distrihntion of Aramaisms as "·e find in those general features of grammar and
style ·which so overwhelmingly Yindicate the unity of the two
hooks Ad Th eophilum."
The ingenious argument of P rofessor Torrey as to the impossibility of com posing in what he describes as translation Greek
goes rath er too far. The imitation of hiblical diction is one of
the commonest of literary phenomena. :Most old-fashioned prayers
were of that description. l\Iany English hymns exhibit the same
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quality. :\f uch all ege d untlergra uu ate humor takes that fo rm.
r he chief modern examp le is the B ook of }.l or mon. whi ch none
of us I suppose acknowl eJges as a translation at all. The biblical styl e of .John Bunyan citcll liy .:\I oult on ( l~rammar. II, p. 8 ) ,
is a hap pie r illustratio n. Antl gc11crally speaking it is the peopl e
who are least acqtwi11tcd with Se111itic. bu~ua ge:" wh o are m o~.t
fascin ateJ with com posing in this half Se111itic E1q;li:'h.
1'rufes s1_1 r T orrey 11u ot cs sorne ,·ery 1i l'bra ic p li rase ~ from the L uca n
can ticles an ti th eu remark,; \fJ;·iginal Aramaic G uspds, p. ::!,'-'fi), "Thi s is
uot t he Kw•li of P ales tin e. lt is 11 ot •:the dia lect uf th e rna rk et 1ilaee of
Alexan dria". l t is no t C \"Cll "tia· c<1 llo1 111ial t ;reek of men wh ose urigin al
languag e and ways of tlii11king wer e Semiti c, a111l whu se exp ressio n wa :'>
intluen1:Pd at e very turu ],y t l1e 11hras1·11l11gy ut' th e IJ!d Te~tame11t' '. lt
is translation Greek, a11 tl 11 othi11g •.· lsc . T dr1 11 ut bclicYe tha t any :rnc ier1t
write r, J ewi sh or Cliri~tian , CY•·r 11rudu ec: J. l;rel..'k of thi ,; rnril't y Ly auy
natural li terary process . f t co uld ll •J t baY•· Lc•: 11 pr uJu ced unc·un sciously.
that is ce rtaiu. Cou!J a nyo11 c write lllll'OllSl'i•illSl y (' \ ·e ll th e Slll•Jotliest ur
th e tra11~latio 11 - E 11gli~ l1 wliicl1 l l1av l' just tflluteLI ·~ ,,
J: ut 111ay uot just t ui;; 111: a ffir111t.:ll uf ma ny famil ia r Engi ish liy m u:-,
wliid1 have lll'H'I' l11·L·11 su~1 ... ctcd uf lwi11;; tr:111:datio11 s fr nin t he Semiti e'~
T he fa111iliar
I lal !t-l11jali , T hin•! :lie ( ;)11ry ~ l l allelujah , ..Ame11 ~
I l:dlcl11jah. Tl!illc tlie f il ur: '. U1•vi\' c us ag a i11 '.
is Li;. dily :")e111iti1;. ll alf r11· it is ~tr a i~ l1 t il ..!Jl'ew, fr•1111 l 's. l t11 ; 45. T he
six wurd,; t li:t t re111ai 11 ar•· 11ui1t1·1 l fr11111 J L'lir1J1 1. :!~I 11 1··Thi1ll' is . .. tL e
glory '') and l' .; . 1'.->t.i 17) 1.. Wilt tb11'l 1111t re vi ,·c 1i-; a;: ai11 ·~"). J-: ,·e ry won! 11f
it is dcr i\·alilc frri111 a11 d re- 1 •1ra ld1· !'r11111 the ll i:!Jr1•\\'. T he ~ tru ct ur al
parallelis111 is 11rm1is1aka!.J,., <"!'. l' ~s . l I"\, li"iO. T his i~ ll •1 t tl 11· h11 ine uf
t he uiu decut li c,.r1lt1ry . l t is uul the dial cet llf tl11! niarkct p lace uf Xew
York ur C hil' a ~o . J t i ~ 11ot •:\'•·11 tlll' 1·ullu1p1ial E11:;lislt of 111e11 wlw 'l'
origi11al langua:.!•' and way s of thi11ki11~ w•·rc S··m it i1 · a11d wlto:>e cxp ressi1111
was i11tluc11c•~<l a t every 111rr1 J,y tl1e f'l1ra ~ e•dll;..:y ol' th•· () ),) 'l'cstallw nt .
I t is (if Wt' an·ept t)JI' l'rir ll' if'l•·s .,f l' r11ft•ss11 r T ur r•·y l fransl<L li()n-English ,
nnd nr1 tlii11g els•· . a11 1l v: 1· r11ay 1·01q.~rat11bt1· lll Jr!'ehl's 1q11111 li~l\· i11:; dc 111 1J1111trate<l tl1at t111r 11ld fa\· 11rit1~ 'll allcl ujal1 , T l1i11e th e 1;111 ry' is a tra 11 ~ latio11
of a11 a11ci1·11l I lcbrc"; psal111 1ww lu::.t , liut ca ~ i ly rcL"11ve rabl e wit li tli1: a id
of th e I l i:li r•:w HilJ!e a <i f11ll11ws:
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Such are the remarkable results of I>rofessor Torrey's literary principles when applied to hymns outside the Lucan Cautieles. It is perhaps
unnecessary to observe that men do not always write their hymns in the
forms of colloquial speech, still less in the dialect of the market place,
They write them in what may be called religious phraseology, v;hich we
have learned from the English Bible, and which the Greek Christians of
the first century absorbed from the Septuagint.

On the other hand, the maintainance of a unified style and
literary atmosphere throughout an extended \\'Ork like Acts,
dealing with widely different scenes and circles and based upon
diverse sources of information, is very difficult; indeed it is one
of the severest tests of literary skill. But probably all \rill agree
that Luke is not greatly concerned for literary form. He is
interested in presenting a certain historical movement and setting it in a certain light. The literary form in which he does this
is of no such moment to him as it would have been to a seasoned
Greek man of letters. It does not matter to him that on one
page he is reproducing the half Semitic style in which he had
heard a story tol<l, and to which long acquaintance with the
Septuagint had accustomed him; while on another he is following
the easy Greek diction of another informant, and on a third is
freely composing from facts he had himself observed.
To sum up; I can find for comparison no such body of written
contemporary Palestinian Aramaic material as the I Acts theory
implies. One is further disturbed by the general Aramaic indisposition to literary composition at the time in question, which
is " 'ell nigh absolute, and is doubly striking in contrast with
contemporary Greek volubility. A step further, we are dismayed
to perceive how unfavorable all this is to the \\Titing up of immediately contemporary events in historical form. The improbability is heightened by the character of the events described
which are hardly such as we should expect a J udean disciple
to rejoice in: least of all in Aramaic. Putting aside these misgivings, however, and assuming author, medium, and idea, what
is the occasion of the composition of I Acts? Fronting with all
the saints of his day the immediate return of the 1\Iessiah, what
pressing situation leads its writer to literary composition? But
the most difficult question of all remains. For what public was
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it comp ose d? \\~hat P alestinian circle of Aramaic readers reacted to this up-to-date pro-Gentile historical sketch, and scattered copies of it as fa r as R ome ?
T here a re two ways of Yi ewing a docume11t as there are of
vi ewing a manuscript. On e may look at the <1 etails of a handwriting or one may hol d a page at arm 's length and look at the
ge neral effect of the whole. If one looks at the general characteristics of A cts. as we have it, it seems at once to snggest a
time when the G reek mission is triumphant and Gree k ( hristians
are sufficiently mature to feel an interest in the story of the
move me nt in the high tille of whi ch they are living. H arnack's
appreciation of the aim and occasio11 of Acts as set forth in the
introduction to his A cts- of th e A p o. . -fl1:s seems to me alt ogether
coriYincing. i11 spite of the fact that he is himself I supp ose no
longer comince(l by it. Its purpose may fai rly he describe d as
historical, but of cour::;e it is hist ory with a purpose. That pu rpose is to inform Greek Christians as to how the Gospel gropetl
its way from ,Jerusalem out i11t o the (;reek wo rld until it was
established in the central cities of the empire; and furtiier to
confirm their faith by sh11wing the proYidcn tial ancl eYe11 su pernat ural ~~ic1ance that ha d followe d the 111on•111ent all the way.
It forms part of a large r work of which the Gospel of I ,11ke is
the first YOl mne: an<l like that book it presents early in its co urse
a front is piece. :2 1ff. ''"hi ch foresha<lows the story it is to tell.
"The pl an of his clou hie work." says J>rofes-.;or Scott, "- fo r the
Gospel an d tlie .Acts mu st he taken together - , is a tru ly magnifi ce nt one. H e sets himself to -.;Jiow how the message destine d
for all mankind fo11n(l its way to all , diffu sing itself i11 eYer
widening circles OYcr the whole world " ( lJ1'fjlJ1J1lJlfJS of t/11· ( /ll(rc/1 .
p. 2 ~~) . 'l'o look at L uke a~ a work co mpl eted befo re 1\ cts was
thought <1f, it to lose sight of the i11compl ete11css of Luke i11 t he
matter of the Holy Sp irit. which is promised indeed i11 I ,uke
hut is 11ot besto we(l until early i11 1\ cts.
Of its publi c I li:ixe spoken ahore. fts date rests upon a
series of consiclcrati o11s. T he infan cy. miracle, and resurre ction
attitn<lcs arc markedly later and more l'Xtreme tha11 those of
~latthe w. an<l sometimes <lt·cide<lly n·rge toward those of t lie
1
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infancy gospels of the second century. rrhe writer's idea of
speakiug "·ith tongues is the late (linguistic) one of the .Long
Conclusion of Mark; not the early (ecstatic) one of the Pauline
time. The writer is sufficiently removed from the primitiYe
community to be able to read back into its time the missionary
program. He writes at a time when the twelve apostles have
come to Le recognized as the authorities of the church, and when
a post-Pauline polity is already at least measurably established.
rl1he sects are beginning to appear for they come in for the same
rngue invective that is employed in the Pastorals.
But the most significant feature of Acts in this connection is
its reflection of the fate of Paul. As Professor Bacon admirably
puts it, "As to Paul the reader is not really left in ignorance.
His fate is made known, but made known with that chaste
reticence which the Greek poets employ when they only report
through others the tragedies enacted behind the scenes. In
the great farewell discourse of Acts 20 17-38 the martyr takes
his leave. In Acts 28 17-31 the tragedy is veiled behind the
triumph of the cause:i (".More Philological Criticism of Acts",
A.mer. Jour. Tlwol., XXII, p. 15).
That our Acts was pro duced before the death of Paul is quite
out of the question in view of the farewell journey of chapters
20 and 21. The universal tendency of the human mind to dwell
upon foreboding, presentiment aud apprehension after the fact,
is daily illustrated, and has in the late war beeu exemplified on
an unpara11eled scale. Almost everybody we know who lost
his life, is now said to have had and expressed a presentirne11t
of his fate. Of course thousands of those who survived had them
too ; hut their presentiments are forgotten. Paul uttered many
discourses on his last journey to Jerusalem; one of them lasted
all night long, and if fully reported would have filled the whole
book of Acts. It is not reported at all. All that is i:eported
from Paul's utterances and conversations on this journey has to
do with his approaching death, for which he is seeking to prepare
his friends. But if he is still alive when Acts is published all
these gratuitous presentiments become mere weakness. Paul
might indeed have said such things among a thousand others;
but why should the historian have singled them out for record
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Of course !Jccaus e they han ' been ful tille d. B ut I sho uld go
furth er t han this. The Ll eath of P aul as [ read the Acts is not
even re ce nt. It is long past, and P aul has become a hallowed
memo ry, so that his bst will an d t e:-tarne nt to the Ephesian
elders-was .:\ cts then writt en umler th e s h;ttlo,,· of Eph es us? is freighte1l \Yith the auth ority of on e wh ose greatness has Lee11
Yindicate d by the p<lssiug yea rs. His fi gure has gn m n to he roic
propo rtiolls, while his fe ll ow work ers lun-e d \rintl! ed to mere
l.Jackgroun d. ~\ ll t his brin gs 11s to the late eighties or early
ninetie ~.

F or the tl'rminu~ nd qucm I :-;110111<1 look to the cn ll i~inn of
the church 'vith the enq>~re on~r E111pe rur \\·o r ~ hi p about the
close of Dom itian 's reign , retlectetl i11 the HeYei ation ut' .I uh n,
[ P eter, H chr e,rs aml I C'lenwnt , :111<1 i11 ret rospe ct at !Past i11
the Pliny-Traj;rn co rrcspon ucnce. T he atmusI>hcr e of A cb is
i1ot clo ud ed, as the c tlocume11b are . wit h co11tempora ry per::;ecution. I t r:lthL·r emI>h:1sizes tlic generall y tolerant :1 11 d cre11
favorable attit u tk uf the Hnman authority. T his \rould li e m o~t
natural to,rnnl the tl11se nf that ge 11 cratio n of cu mpar;ltire (pti et
wl1i eh th e cliurche ~ enj oy etl hehH.' l'l l the short. sharp attac k or
~ero in G-t a1Hl tha t ()f l >urniti an thi rty yc:ws late r.
Professor Foakl's-.lackso n i" 1111 !lonb t riglit in say i11 g that it
is impossi bl e to say \\·ith a11y dt·gi·ee of positirc ues tliat I .uke,
tlie compa11i on uf Paul: wa~ thL· ti11al re <b<.:tor of . Acts, allll that
A cts as we hare it rnmes from a Pauline so un'L' . Y d it tlo es
seem tu me tl eci1lcdly prnlialilL' tl1at it C11llll'S fro m a P aulim·
source, for the Url'l'k churche!'\ alio11t tlie .:\egea11 st ill co11:-;i tl ere1l
themselres P auline at tlie begi1111i11g of tlie sec11 1Hl ce11t11ry, a nd
the writer who dre\'; the heroic tig11r1· <d' P au l i11 Acts ha u a
notab le :1ppreriatinn of som<· aspeds at le~tst of Paul. 1 arn
not sun· tl1at P aul liirnsL·lf fully n •a lizetl all thC' i1np licat io11s fo r
.Tcwi:·d1 believers of l1is doctri11< of frl'c<lo111 frn lll tlie law; it is
just pussil>le he liimself \\"Otil<l not 111!•:1:,ure 11p to our idC'as of
a thurou ghg<1i11g P aulini~t. ( l11r nitici sm is lca11i 11 g on· r bac kwanl whc11 it bal ks at tl1e p!:ti11 1'1111· nl tl1l' \\'t•-11arratiH·s, :1s
though tlw :i11tliorsliip of ;\ els w1•r1· a crim e a11 d tliu wri te r mu st
1·onsta11tly be :-- nspecte d of tl1rnwillg us off the SCC' nt. In shnrL
L ca11 see 111> mo re probalile so l11 tio11 1'11r tl1e i11tril'.:1k prol>ie111
1
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of the authorship of Acts than tbe traditional one, that the
writ er was Luke the companion of P aul. The prefaces of Luke
and Acts make it proha1J1 c that these hooks were not anonymously pnt forth as l\Iark and .Matthew seem to lia-ve been. l\fark
and Matthew were rather Semitically conccivecl, as community
produ cts, as it were; Luke and Acts are more indi-vidually introduced, in the Greek manner. \Ve ham therefore a right to
expect more from tradition in the case of Luke-Acts than in the
case of l\fatthew or l\fark.
One is indeed confronted with one Yery r eal difficulty as one
strfres t o define a Yiew upon the origin of Acts. If the idea
came to Luke only in the time of Domitian, "·hen the Greek
mission was in full career, how do es he come to possess all this
wealth of primifo·e materials, so full of antique color? The
dificulty is a serious one. But two considerations somewhat
relieve it. First~ this wealth of material proves upon examination
to be no Yery great matter after all. It is striking, rather than
Yolumiuous. A thoughtful man could have carried all of it and
more in memory fo r a generation. This would he doubly easy
if Luke had used it often in his preaching.
But this is not enough. The stylistic varieties within I Acts
(which seem to me just as considerable as those within Acts as
a ·whole) are too great to be thus explained. They suggest to
me that while in Palestine the writer had heard told from time
to time stories, of Aramaic origin of course, and had noted them
down much as he heard them. Could he have done this without
having as yet planned his two-volume "·ork? Most assuredly he
could. The author of Luke-Acts is the most cunsiderable writer
in the ::X ew Testament, and of them all he may most safely he
credited with literary habits somff\Yhat like our own. Does no
one nowadays collect literary or historical materials without
knowing all the uses he may "·ithin thirty years have occasion
to put them to? Luke may have gather ed much more than he
used in Acts, or in Luke-Acts. He may well harn gathered it,
or at least jotted it down, simply for his own enjoyment and
satisfaction. He may ha-ve seen its great religious usefulness,
and used it year after year in preaching in the west; more than
one of us I am sure has noted a thing down or copied it out of
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some fugitire sheet, for its sheer inte res t, and later made telling
use of it in ways he ucYer dream ed of at the b eginniug. There
is really nothing improbable in the uotiug duwn of these stories
by a Greek Yisitor to Palestine (did not l~ reek prose lJegin in
just this way with the Logographers :) without :rny immediate
historical desigu in mind. To a uon-Palestiuian Christian co ming at length iuto the laud and th e circle uf whi ch he had heard
so much, the value of such primifr,·e oral material would be
manifest, as it would not t o th ose who liYed in the rnitlst of it.
In the Christian circles of Palestine everylrnJy knew it; in the
Christian ci rcles of the West, uohoLly kn e\r it. Lt would take a.
man from the outer world to sec the worth of all this miscellauy
of wond er stories; just as it takes a rnan from the outside to
feel the value of the ballads of the K entucky mountaineers, or
of the legends of the Ojibwas.
By t hese consideration::; I am encou raged to conclude that
there is 110 improbability in Luke's having collecte d much lite r ary material un his visits t o Palestine, an d long years afterward, when the Greek mission was in full swi:1g, conceiYing
the idea of using sorue uf it in the composition of Acts.
'l'his would lJe like th e Diarist of the \\"c-Scctions. It woulcl
explaiu th e patchwork character which I feel so strougly in I
Acts. It would explain why one episode is very Aramai c iu
tone, and anothe r Yery Greek: they come from different informants with different degree s of Greek culture ; and why the
historian has himself no\\· aud then to take the lalJOri11g oar aud
write a paragraph of summary and tran sition. The wonder
stories of the early part of Acts 1 slwuld th1 ~ rcfore credit to
Yarious Aramaic-speaking circles of P alestiuc . The man who
felt their ext raordinary interest enough to 11ote tl1em down came
from outside Palestine; and years aft e r wh en the success of the
Greek ~lis sio n hail shown th e full sig niti ca1H.:c of its uhscure
beginning-, , used some of tliern, together with hi s own memoranda aud re colle ctions, i11 produci ug what we k11ow as th e B oo k
<Jf A cts.

